UConn Hartford - Undergraduate Student Government (USG) Minutes
(12/30/19)

I. Call to order
   A. President Day is chairing the meeting and called the meeting to order at 2:02

II. Attendance
   A. Members Present:
      1. Erica Day (President), Aaron Paladino* (Secretary/Chair/Senator), Milton Rosario* (Senator/Chair), Amanda Carducci (Treasurer/Chair), July Leon (Co-Chair), Fatima Bourmagoud (Co-Chair), Dan O’Reilly (Advisor), Paul Young (Advisor)
   B. Visitors
      1. None
   C. Quorum:
      1. 3/4

III. Budget Request
   A. Motions
      1. Motion to approve the prior minutes of December 16th, 2019.
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Paladino
         c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)
      2. Motion to accept the resignation of Senator Brittany Diaz, Senator Angelica Ellis, and Vice President Sahar Amjad, effective on January 10th, 2020.
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Paladino
         c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)
      3. Motion to appoint Te’Asjah Bosh to Student Affairs Committee Chair, effective on January 10th, 2020.
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Paladino
         c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)
      4. Motion to allocate $500 to USG for food for the first 2 USG meetings of the Spring Semester.
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Paladino
         c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)
      5. Motion to allocate $1250 to USG for 40 wood signs ($24.00 each), 40 hooks from My Own Masterpiece Studio ($2.00 each), and a Travel Fee ($50.00) for their Mom’s Pottery Wood Sign Event on January 24th, 2020.
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Paladino

* = representing voting members
c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)

6. 6. Motion to allocate $320 to USG for Decorations for their New Year New Space Event on January 23rd, 2020.
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Paladino
   c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)

7. 7. Motion to allocate $750.00 to USG for 1 JBL speaker ($99.95), 1 Fujifilm Instax Mini ($66.80) and 1 Nintendo Switch ($299.99) for prizes for their Scavenger Hunt Event on January 23rd, 2020.
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Paladino
   c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)

8. 8. Motion to allocate $650.00 to USG for Spirit Day event on January 21st 2020 (Passes 4-0-0)
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Paladino
   c) Motion (Passes 4-0-0)

IV. President adjourns the meeting at 2:33
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